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We extend our compliments to the citizens of

Cameron and adjoining counties for their rapidly and
increasing patronage. We would invite all to see

our large display of GENERAL HARDWARE and

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. We would call especial
attention to our

HIGAS,

We again desire to call attention to our OIL and

GAS STOVES. The Ladies delight.

THE WELSBACH LIGHT.
This popular light the great l|w

gas saver, is growing in popular

with our people. All who de

sire to economize in gas

should use these burners. Call

| and see them.
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CUBAN FACTS IN BRIEF.
Interesting Itc. us About the

Pearl of the Antilles.

HER PEOPLE AT.D EEP? FBODUOTS,

All About tlie Principal Cities, the Kainy
SO»HOI), tlx* loudly M:i<:het« 112 the Yellow

Fever, the I!e\ol ut ioiiistn and Their

(ircat St ru £??!<* l'«»r Liberty.

Cuba from east to west is 700 miles
long. Its width varies from 20 to 135
miles. The island, with its dependen-
cies, contains 47,278 square miles. The
entire coast line is 2,200 miles in extent.

The Cubans are the planters of the is
'and. The Spaniards, usually govern-
ment officials or traders, live in the cit-
ies. In the interior all Spaniards are
known as Catalans.

The rainy season in Cuba begins in
May or June and ends in November
The most rain falls in September and
October. The average number of rainy

days in a year is 102.

Though tropical, the Cuban climate
is an equablo one. Tho thermometer
never rices so high as it sometimes does
in New York, and sunstrokes are un-

known.
Mountain chains extend from east to

west throughout the whole length of tho
island. Between tho mountains and tho
coast low tracts usually intervene which
in wet weather aro overflowed and are
almost impassable.

Cuba has 200 rivers, all small. In
tho low coast lands both north and south
are extensive swamps.

Yellow fever prevails each year in the
seaport cities of Cuba, beginning to-
ward the end of June and disappearing
in September. Foreigners only are at-

tacked by the disease.

THE NAVAL RESERVES.

No I-uM* *.'* . ? ? . hut Si r» I*ol<!,

i«> »Fu <;» nt Itnly'H Call.

1 ; 1 di.-ci; line and
per. !!>'? ;i of t'.i* York naval mi-
-1 i t i.? wll ilii;. i fared in the prompt-
uem with sv?.: h . i 1 of 0
men \. ii! to J' 1 ? iI; i. Iphia, manned the
nionit r Nahuut and brought her to

New York lm tin' u. ten.-oof the harbor.
Thi.v (jualilii \u25a0 \u25a0 ii.uin illustrated
when t!m call v. :imade for a ship's
company for the auxiliary cruiser Yan-
kee'. The entire contingent, from first
lit i.'tt n;i!it to landsman, embracing 105
men, was ..t on supplied lrom the
New York re-irve.

Tb' Lot :' n>;\ naval resorve has fur-
tii.-'.'d uer .v «.J ;iii:< \u25a0< f::c.r:i and 05 men

fur Iba uiouitor Passaic, which is to de-
fend tho harbor of I'ort hoyal, ti. C.
The reserve has been called onto sup
ply 1,100 men for manning the 152 gun-
boats, patrol I.oats and torpedo boats
employed in thu gulf service, and it ::u-
--nounces thut ir will bo able to meet the
requisition.

Tbc'lir.-t attempt made in the United
Ktatito establish a naval reserve was

in 1 >-.50, wbrn President Fillmore draft-
ed a bill providing for a reserve of 50,-
000 men. Nothing came of the measure.

As early as 1885 every country in
Europe had a naval reserve. Englaud
then had it- -; royal naval reserve of 20,-
000 officers iiml men and its royal naval
artillery volunteers of over 2,000 officers
and men.

It was through the efforts of Lieuten-
ant .T. (J. Soley, a retired officer of the
United Stales navy, that the naval re-
serve was iir.-t established in the United
States. Under authority of the Massa-
chusetts legislature ho organized a na-

val battalion in 1800. New York was
the next, state to organize a naval re-

serve.
There are naval reserve organizations

in 1(1 states, with a membership of near-

ly 5,000 men, which could readily be in-
creased to 20,000.

The traiued naval reserve man is a

HAVANA'S FLOATING DOCK AND THE ALFONSO NIL.

[Uncle Sam needs Havana's threat floating drydock and willdoubtless get it. The dock

was built in England and towed to Cuba. The cut shows tho Spanish cruiser Alfonso Xll in
tho dock.]

Havana harbor, one of tho finest in
tho world, is entered from tho north-
west by a channel which is narrow for
three-eighths of a mile and then opens
into a magnificent bay.

For Havana to surrender before a hos-
tile force is not a new experienco in
its history. In the flr.st century of its
existence it was repeatedly sacked by
pirates and buccaneers, and in 1702 an
English squadron under Admiral Pocoek
bombarded tho city and compelled it to
capitulate.

The revolutionary government of Cu-
ba was organized at Camaguey 011

Sept. 19, 18!)."), wht-a a president anil

vice president were elected ami a cab-
inet formed.

Tho general in chief of the revolu-
tionary army in tho field is Maximo
Gomez. Tho lieutenant general isCalix-
to Garcia.

The headquarters of the Cuban junta
in New York are at No. 00 New street,
Manhattan borough.

Cuba contains many mineral springs
which are famed for their valuable
healing properties.

Despite its tropical situation the city
of Havana is a comfortable place even
for summer living. Tho houses and
dress of the people are adapted to secure
coolness, and the sea breeze by day and
the land breeze by nightgratefully tem-
per the heat.

Cuba lias not been generally known
as an iron producing country, yet in
several years before the outbreak of her
present civil war 500,000 tons of iron
ore and 40,000 tons of manganese,
amounting to $11,000,000 in value, were
annually produced for export at tho San-
tiago de Cuba mines at tho eastern end
of tho island.

There are moro than 200 excelltnt
ports in Cuba.

It is little wonder that tho Cuban
patriot handles iliu maclieto well, as he
is trained to it u>:o from Jiis enrliof
Voyhood. To the countryman it is ax,
jackkuife, reaper, cleaver?in short, it
fulfills every purpose, great and small,

for which a cutting tool is required. In
his private quarrels he uses it with
deadly effect, and face to faco with the
Spanish enemy ho feels that in liis ma-
chete lie has a weapon which ho knows
and which will not fail him.

Tho boxes in which the Cuban cigar

manufacturers pack their fragrant wares

are made from native, cedar cut on tho
mountain slopes.

Havana, Matanzas, Santiago?these
are the threo principal cities of Cuba in
tho order of their size and commercial
importance. The exports of Santiago,
the least of the three, amount in times
of peace to $8,000,000 annually.

In tho western part of the island is
raised the celebrated Vuelta Abago to-
bacco, which has no equal in the world.

mighty valuable recruit in these days.
Ho is no landlubber, but has bad prac-
tical experience on the government ships
assigned for the use of the naval militia.
He understands elementary navigation,
signal work in all its branches, artillery
and infantry practice, the laying of sub-
marine mines and the manning of tugs

and torpedo boats for coast defense.
Tho naval reserve is demonstrating

that it is practically a second navy. The
drilling, practice and patient learning
tho ropes during tho past seven years
are showing their good results in this
time of need.

THE NATIONAL GUARD.

Strength and Equipment of the Soldiers
of Our J'irnt Itcserve.

There are 10,000,000 men liable to
military service in the United States.

Tho actual strength of all tho state

soldiers composing tho national guard
previous to the recent call by the presi-
dent for troops was 113,400 men and of-
ficers.

A special feature of tho national guard
of New York is the efficiency it has at-

tained in the military signal and tele-
graph service. The signal corps attached
to a brigade is furnished with all the
improved United States army signal
kits, field telegraph instruments, field
telephones, flash lanterns aud helio-
graphs, engineering and electrical in-
struments.

Tho work of a signal corps in stato
camp includes besides signaling the
study of engineering, including making
road maps, lield sketching and bridge
and signal tower building.

Tho normal strength of tho national
guard in New York state is 13,28".
The number of males in tho stato liable
to militaryservice is 942,720.

Next to Now York, Pennsylvania is
Strongest in its national guard, with
8,547 men. Wyoming, with a roll of
!!!5, has tho smallest enlistment, while
Nevada, with o4f> men, goes it 0110 bet-
ter. Alaska and the Indian Territory
have no organized militia.

There were warm welcomes in New
York city for tho up stato militia a-
they passed through tho town 011 their
way to Hempstead. Crowds of peoplo
at the railway stations and on tho
streets cheered and waved their hats
and shouted words of encourageme .t.
As the men were ferried to Long Island
City the whistle of every tug captain
in sight saluted them vigorously.

A substantial, soldierly set aro these
men from up the state now quartered
at Camp Black. There is lots of fight
in them. Many of them saw active
service at Buffalo in the big strike
where they iearned toknow what camp
life really is aud how to make the best
of its hardships.

Dipht horia.
]\lib. M. I!. Hancock, West Lebanon,

Pa., writes: "When two of our chil-
dren were, as we supposed, beyond
medical help, Armstrong's Diphtheria
and Quinsy Drops cured them. It
seemed almost like a miracle."
li. C. Dodson. G-ly

A life of ease is a life without rest.

GETTING READY"
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to face. Ifshe does not

1 SBC ready f°r k '
v i\ »'[ there is no telling

\_j? - what may happen,
tj Child-birth is full

of uncertainties if
Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can use at this time.
It is u liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy and nearly pain-

less. It relieves and prevents " morning

sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, short-
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effects.
Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relievo motherhood of \
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
sent by express on receipt of price.

FHEE BOOKS, containing valuable informa
tlon for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

Ttiß UKADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Oa.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL

C Piles or Hemorrhoids.

Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects 1

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and tI.OO.
Bold by druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt ot price

HUMPHREYS' BHD. C tilit 113 William St., few York*

loft's Nerverme Pills.

gans of' eithei |
zex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing 01

lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Em®
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex- i
cessxve use of Tobacco or Opium, whicl 1
lead to Consumption and Insanity. SJ.O(
oer box by mail; 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by R C. Dodson. 1
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5 BottliucjWofks S
B N

S. D. .McDONALD, Prop. N

N Near P. ,fc I:. Depot, Emporium, Pa. 1/,

I N BOTTLER AM)BillPI'I.ROF f£
C N
s ROCHESTER \

LAGER
beer - i

Best brands of N

EXPORT.
; S 8

. j Manufacturer of Soft Drinks and dealer \

* in choice Wines and pure Liquors jk

I 1Having assumed the manage- £
: s,j ment of this popular bottling P

establishment I desire to assure N
h the public that no pains will be

1 jjM spared to keep only the best N
; goods and lill all the wants of Nisj my patrons. Private families

Jsj served daily if desired.

s s. o. MCDONALD.
\/ '//////////////

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Bruddist,
tsjf hJ

I*A.

Real Excellence.

Beauty's opinion is not alwa3's ex-

| pressed by words. When the most
stylish young ladies of 1 mporium and

i vicinity, buy our perfumes and call
! again for a second and third supply, it
| indicates that they are pleased. It only

shows their good taste, as our perfumes
are recognized to be the very best and

j purest extracted cdors manufactured
, in the world.

|J. A. Fisher,
PRACTICAL

Horse i

Shoer,
S Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERS.

lllllltEi
SINGLE Tl'BE TIKE.

j LIGHT AND FAST

YET STRONG AM) DURABLE.

$5.00 Per Pair.
THE "KING" M'FG. CO.,

Office 830 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

| 11-4t.

|Dr. Fenner's |
I BLOOD N?fSiII

? For Liver Complaint, Nervousness, Biliousness,

, Constipation, Blood and Skin Diseases.
No complaints are more common than the above. Any one of them

on may be the result or forerunner of the other. You feel dull and depres-

/jlVsed, Your bowels move irregularly and you feel clumsy and sluggish
J)\\both body and njind. May be you have treated with physicians or tried
/( / some recommended medicine, without benefit. That is no sirftiniioiit
*

against this wonderful Remedy. This medicine is superior to other
preparations and prescriptions, because it is prepared by an eminent

physician,whose writings on medical questions are recognized authority.

Ifnot satisfied after using one bottle your money will be refunded by

li. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

SKTMEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT OF A CRITI- I
Y CAL TYPEWRITER-USING PUBLIC. IT IS I
THE LEADER IN IMPROVEMENTS, THE MOST *

JRABLE MACHINE MADE, AND DAILYIN THOU- |
SANDS

|
The Smith
Btf. 300 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, I'a.
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